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though white ash is quiet. Prices gener-
ally have an upward tendency. In Wis-
consin the stock of dry hardwood is short.
In hickory, rock elm and hard maple
there is alnost a famine.

FORRIGN.
There app.:ars to be a hittle more ac-

tivity on tise part of British importers in
buying for next season's delivery. The
Tinber Trades journal announces that a
number of lead'ng shippers have sold
over a third of their year's production,
while of a few specially favorite sto-ks
more than ialf ias already been placed.
There are indications that current prices
wtil be mantained, tnless the engineering
strike should prove a greater barrier to
trade than is anticipated, but it is almost
certain to be settile before many weeks,
and tihen increased consumption may be
expected. New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia spruce deals continue low in price.
Quebec deals are firmer, especiall the
better grades. The prospects for Cana-
dian spruce are not discouraging, as the
wood seems ta be growing in favor at
many of the ports. A littile caution on
the part of shippers will greatly assist the
nar et in recovering its former strength.

At Ltverpool there are numerous en-
quiries in the market fron contractors,
railway companies and other large con-
sumnes, and important contracts will
shortly be entered into.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
CANADA.

The Kalousa is loading lumber at Che.
mainus, B.C., for Sydney, Australia.

M. M. Boyd & Co., of Bobcaygeon, Ont.,
sent a gang of men to their limits in
Glamorgan iast week.

Prouty & Miller, of Newport, Que., are
getting out timber this year fron their
limits in Oxford.

James Hart, of Rosseau, Ont., has a
contract to get out 15,000 feet of logs and
oo cords of shingle bolts.
The Lake of the Woods Milling Com.

pany have a camp of 20 men getting out
stave timber on t e Rainy River.

David Maxwell & Sons, agricultural
works, St. Mary:, Ont., are in the market
for hardwood logs cf all kinds, cut to
fourteen feet lengths.

Mr. G. M. Warren, of the Imperial
Lumber Co., Toronto, has been in Michi-
gan recently. This company handles
about 3 o,ooo,oo feet of deals in a season,
securing a portion of the stock in Mil
chigan.

Two timber berths wvere sold at the
Crown Lands office, Fredericton, N.B.,
last week, as follows : 2 miles on Mluniac
river, Vic. Co., to Geo. T. Baird, ai $35
per mile ; 2 miles on N.V. Miransiichi
river, below Chaplain's Island, to P.
Hennessy, at $i2 per amle.

The following shtpments were made
from St. John, N.B., last weel . For
Buenos Ayres, per bark Antilla, -39,532
ft. boards, 275,(96 ft. scantling, 25,596 fi.
planks, by A. Cushing & Co. For Bel-
fast, per s.s. Teelin Head, 2,070 it. wlaite
pine plank, 31,798 ft. do deals, 1,709 ft. do
ends, 2,933 ft. lienlock boards, 95,999 ft.
deals, 1,515 ft. ends, S9 ,3 58 ft. deats and
battens. For Glasgow, per s.s. Concor-
dia, 116,369 ft. pine deals, i,iS baies
wood puip, anri 38,349 ft. deats, by W.
M. Mackay ; 193,115 ft. deais, by N. H.
Mturcite ; 24,516 ft. box boards, 64,827 fit.
pine deaIls, 187 fi. ends, 22,279 ft. spruce
battens, by A. Cushing & Co. For
Liverpool, pVer s.s. Lake Wnnipeg, 14o
tons pulp, 27,626 ft. deals and battens.

FoREiCGN.

The Saginaw Salt and Lumber Co., of
Saginaw, Mich., are shipping consider.
able lumtber to the Argentine Republic.

The Buffalo market wants dry soit elm
and hickory. There is a good export
demand anticipated as soon as business
commences to move in the spring.

At Boston the lumber mtatkct is quiet.
The cati for clapboards is better than for
any other material. Shott lumber is in
very light supply Spruce trames are
ganmng in strength, and effots are being

maie to gel the ruling price at $13.
From Portiand, Maine, a large quantity
of lumber is being exported.

In the Wisconsin valley the produc-
tion of logs this winter will exceed ihsat of
last yeaî by about one.third. An in-
crease will also be made in the Upper
Mississippi.

It is estimated that the mills ai AI.
pena, Mich., will have tooooo,ooo feet of
logs for next season's supply. The out-
put of these mills this year was 105o
200,000 feet.

C. H. Bradley & Co. estimate that there
is 130,000,000 fet of luiber on the docks
at Duluth-Superior, of which 30,000,000
feet is sold, leaving iooooo,ooo feet of
unsold luniber.

It is reported that the Kirk-Christie
Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, have con.
taacted for the suîpply Of 4,000,000 feet Of
basswood, birch and elm, legs, to be sawn
at Menommee.

Messrs. R. Wade, Sons and Co.,
Limited, Hull, Eng., have obtained the
contract for supplying the Midland Rail-
vay Company with timber, deais, scant-

ling,&c., required during the next twelve
months.

There is some improvement in the
hardwood trade at Buffalo and Boston.
At the former place black ash is moving
wvell, and at Boston yard stocks have
become greatly reduced and prospects
are good for next year's business. Good
grades of dry stock are scarce at the
mills.

A statement, compiled from reports
obtained froi the collectors of customs,
gives the quantity of logs rafted ta Michi-
gan from the Georgian Bay during 1897
as 252,344,532 feet. A comparison of the
two years is as follows:

To Saginîaw Ruser........... 147, 2,234 166 ,os
To DIroit....... ... . .. 9 6966,ooo :0,29,o
To Taas ay 1 a),,344,oo 

9 ,680,ooo
To Alpena .................. 35,000,000 27,472,446
To Cheboygan.............- 3,754,298 40.000,000

Total........... 252,344,532 274,388,654

It ias been estimated that next season
the quantity rafted will be between 350,-
ooo,ooo and 400,000,000 feet.

The receipts of lumber, lath and
shingles at Tonawanda this year were
greater than for six years past. In 1899
the receipts were the largest on record,
the figures being 718,6oo,ooo feet of lum-
ber. The following table shows the com-
parative receipts for the past ten years :

Luamber, feea, L.ath. Shîngtes.
2887-....237.o00 4.29,ooS 35400.000
1888.......... 29.522,000 i6.6î7,ooo 4,9 0,0c
a889 6... .. 6 327,ouo 0,0600 3,700.000
'19....-.......718,000 l io39,0O 52,23 2.000
i89qi.........asoOo 2,0,o9,ooo 52,56î,ooo
18,. ...... 496,ooooo 6,243,coo 42,8og,eooo
83-•......... 30,4.0oo a3,23 ,oouo 35.250,0oo

s94....-..... 4o ,000 8.495.A0 38 478,000
9,... .42, o S.547,00 4r,3 0.000

1896 .. ~ . 89. 76<0 ¢o7,t86 OD 35,822,000
1897 60t.378,Ooo 7,528.coo 48 501,000

Lumber prices at Boston rule as fol-
lows . Spruce-Random cargoes, $12 to
$12.50; car lumber, (rames, ten inches
and under, $13 to $14; 12 in., $14 to
$14.50; wide and long, $15 to $t6;
boards, planed one side, $11 ta $i2.5o;
kiin drîid floorings, $20 to $24; No. z,
$17 to $19 ; laths, î.g in., $2 to $2.15 ;
do, 134 in., $1.75 ta $1.90 ; extia clap-
boards, $29 te $31 ; clear, $27 ta $2S.
Pline, henilock, etc.-No. 2 eastern pine,
$î6 to $17 ; matched boards, $19 te $22;
extra clapboards, $35 10 $40 ; clear, $30
10 $35 ; second clear, $28 to $30 ; extra
cedar shingles, $2.65 to $2.70 ; clear,
$2.25 ta $2.50 ; second clear, $1.75 10 $2;
eastern hemlock, No. i, $1o.

LUMBER EXPORTS FRON MONTREAL.
This hasî been a record breaking scason in

the export timaber business fronm Y ontreal, the
sliipneunts being 300,420,c69 (eet, which are
the largest in lis hissory of tise trade, and
ahlhlouugh' these figures do not inclide suindry
shimients, they show an increase of 79,416.46o
fee, as compared with the grand total of 1896:
-n increase of 131,74S,041 witih IS9 5, andt an
increase of 123.oi 1,641 wvith 1894. The total
shlipnents for theseason 1895 aecre 16S.672,628
feet, and for 1S94 tley wecre 177,40S, 4 28 feet.
This scason alsors. ol)iel, Beckectt & Co.
lacad the list wisti 9S,oooooo feet, an increase
of 44,000.000 i..t as c.npîared wili 1890, and
Messrs. W. I. Sharpics cone second swith

56,829,640 fect, an increase of 1 1,959,800 (cet
comipared with 0896, while Messrs. R. Cox &
Co. tke third place with 38,125,185 fet,
sihowing an increase of i2,107,885 feet as coin-
parei with 1896

The followang table shows the ex iorts of
timber nade by the ,rtincipal shippers om011 t he
port of Montreal for the scason 1897, with
comp51arisons:a

8897 1896
Feet. Fect.

Dobtel, tteckett & Co 98 coo,o o 54 co.coo
W, & j Shiarples ,829,640 44,869.84G
R. Cox & Co 38.:25,185 26, 17.1m

- Bursiall & Co 36,3 .608 24,52,0 7
teArthur lIros . . 32,76.506 ig,iça.i5s

Waton & 1odd 30,359,130 2s,642,. O
L. H Lemay. 8,sx.o. o- 4, ?oo

Sunadry shippers . . 2: 8,927
Total fcet .. +300,420,069 221,003,609

The following figures give the quantity ant
value, in detait, of tinber, deals anti sawn
lumaber, etc., exported fron Montreal during
the season of navigation cnding 3Oth Noven-
ber, 1897:

Description. Quantity. Value.
liaiens ........ _... ........ .......... 2,784
Deats, pi e. %tandard. hundtedl. 7o,569 3,472,843
Deals, pruce and otter, stand.

ard hundreds . . . . 13.683 432,148
Deiaî ends, standard liun Ireds., - 7.157 353,346

latings,st.tndalr hunditres ..... 37,502 290
PlIanks and boardg, million ecet. 35,510,7t6 73g.031
Scanaling<, million fect-c........ 289,10 6676
Stanvs, otiers, etc............. ...... ... 34.Or4
Att other fumier..... ............... S1.884
Timîber, sq. asti, tons........, 16,920

sq. bIrcli, tons...... i. ,9
" ms. elm, ions..... ... i fS 28,507
sq. dnei1c, to1n . 97 8,1::
sq. , tn ... -. 395 5,78'
" mi. white pine, toins . . 4,400 57.773

At ofter, tonç.................. 6 t s7.865

AN AUSTRALIAN REPORT.
Fraser & Co., of Melbourne, Australia, in

their last mionthly timber report, say:
An improved tone bas been perceptible in

the market during the past four weeks. The
demand bas been better for ncst of thle prn.
cipal descriptions imported, due partly to an
increase in the actual consumsption, and paritly
to the fact of the trade recognising that first
costs at the shipping centres are ver, fit, and
likely te continue so, while for somtie important
classes of lumuber, notably Oregon, miii quota.
tions and freight rates have iately advanced.
Business lias gcnerally been concludei without
any iaterial change being made upon late
values, but we are inclincd to tie belief
that soiewhat better prices will be excpriencedl
in the course of the next few months for many
of the lines wihich usually are upon ibis market.
There are indications of highser rates ruling in
the near future for Oregon pine, spruce deais,
and white pine, while for other classes of tim.
ber tiere is every appearance of values remain-
ing 4uite firm. Supplies on the way and atd-
ing are gencrally moderate in extent, and, as
jr ai mentioned, export prices are flot likely to
be interfcred with, and as freight quotations to
ibis »ort will probably be enhanced, we are
tierefore justificti in anticipating a brigiter
statc of business locally, ecven though the fore.
cast of our coming harvest is far fronm satisfac.
tory. It is now estinated that we shall have
but littile wheat to export after meeting our
own rolony's requirements.

The imports of Oregon pine have been
1,69o,ooo superficial feet. A shipment per
Sonoma has been placetd to tie trade, and
soie other business bas been done "ex yard."
Prices rule from £4 15s to £,5, according to

I
sizes rcquired. At the former figure theM
of the Sonona's cargo was doymed of.

LOG PRODUCTION.
The quantit of logs cul tis wlo« n

Northwesiern Ontario promises tt. shgw
ceed fiat of last season. The o,
Thunder Bay district will bc nhout to,c
fuel, against 3,000,oo feel I Iast ainter, t'«c
ably 12,ooo cords of puap n asilibe
this bmcng an increase ni 2,OOu cordsl
season 4,000 cOrds m cre iuing up, wshid ag
possibly be gotten ont next spiuig also.

In tise Algoass district there til belam.
tailment in the production of board imte
only, one cargo beng mande this% winter, ile
Atmserican firms are operating tute extemi
especially the Central Lumber Co. and%,
Estate of S. G. M. Gates, the forimer mialan effort to clean up ticir hnit in the tow
ship of Montgomery, and the lauier intend.
io clean up two of tie limits bîelongîng tot
Estats, viz., Grassett and Ration. This ei
increase the amoint talken out hy America
fron former years, but the aggregaiteaul t
nearly tie same as lat year. Cook 11b0s.,,Io
fornerly took out from ten to twnmy miliko
feet per annum, are this year dong niotbi:
Last year they soldi tie buk of their l s r
export. Moiles Bros., on johns Ibland, lui
aiso suspendut operations for tibs mintri ai
least.

There's MONEY in It !
Sent Dewriptsion and Weiglit of the SCitA

IRON -ou hase, and turi il imio Cash, If yeods.
an tato doned $til or Machincry it for scrpber
will also buy that.

J. T. WILCOCKlachuine. P.Q.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS

7 CROSUY SQUARE, LON DON
Caible Addres. tranclh au 1 1% kRPOOL

"Sievekiog, London.

JAS. G. CANE & CO.

WNOISAIE ARDIR OD [U181
35 Adelalde E., Toronto, Ont.

Send us futi description and lowest price fori nylumab
you hav feor sale.

Tetephone 3332 Establishd it

JOHN B. SMITH & SONS,
IIANUFACTIRERs OF

LUMBER s."igE?,aM
BILL LUMBER a Specialty

Cor. Strachan and Wellington Avenues, TORONT

MILL1S
Having Brown Ash 12, t4 and 16ft. rstsandtscen
inch lIass firsts and seconds 12 fect, or any et
Hardwood Lunber, can sell sarne for cash by
dressing H. D. #FIGGIN

Inspection at mitt. No 89 State Sr., BosTon. Ma

2

.

a.

ss.

1,500,000 FEET - '
WHITE BASSWOOD WANTED

FOR 1898 DELIVERY

Core'.pondence with MiltMen Solicited.

MORRIS, FIELD, ROGERS CO., Linited
LISTOWEL, ONT. R. B. Andrew, mgr.

MILL MEN -
Who have desirable lots of I to 3" firsts and

seconds Soft Elhn and i to 3" firsts and seconds Brown Ash
ready for iinediate shipient, vill please send full description of
stock, stating dryness, lengths andwidths, with best cash price
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Lumber Dealers - 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.

1 .. ,


